Friday, November 30, 2018

Week at a Glance (WAG)

http://bit.ly/WeekataGlance
* SPIRIT WEAR * order your Brechin Spirit wear in time for
Christmas. Last chance TOMORROW (Monday, Dec. 3rd)
* WINTER CONCERT* Thus., Dec. 13
* PANCAKE BREAKFAST* Fri, Dec. 14
* Christmas Movie Night - Fri, Dec 14
*Santa Bus is coming to Brechin this Thursday - families welcome
between 9:00 and 11:30 to come on board the Santa Bus.
*Fridays-parents come to connect and chat about Wellnesscome for a hot coffee, tea, & muffins to the hub with Ms. Norgan and
Kelly L. From 8:30-9:00
* Kim’s Cardio is coming back! Thank you Bernadette French, our
community schools coordinator for finding a grant for this!
* Watch for the School District T
 RADES TRAILER visit in January
with Alex Floucault and his high school student volunteers. Back by
demand to teach kids how to make creative projects out of wood.
Parents welcome!
* GYMNASTICS - Primary students are enjoying their trips to
Flipside with their classes. All K-3 studets are participating and we
thank kids for listening with their eyes and calming their bodies for
instructions.
* CURLING - M
 r. Daneault & Mr. Schaffer’s class are learning a lot
about curling. We are grateful to Mr. D for bringing this opportunity to our two intermediate classes.
* Volleyball has begun! Come cheer your team & Coach Herd!! Girls
play at Chase River Tuesday after school
*S
 KI SWAP & SHOP - A HUGE thank you to Chelsey & her PAC
team-Tamara, Amanda, Jennifer, Mike, Matt, Rachel, Kathryn, Brad,
Kevin and Nanaimo Rotary North’s Dr. Genoa, Bill Robinson, and
their team! Thank you for helping to make Brechin so amazing!
* Grab & GO - $20 per month for daily sandwich & snack program.
* Thank you for sending your child dressed warmly for the weather and
with a bag of extra socks & clothes for the cloak room.

* Dec. 13 Concert & 14th Family Breakfast * Hot Lunch THIS Friday

